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Understanding Vedic Science of Agriculture vis-à-vis 
Agricultural Practices in India Today

Madhukar Swayambhu
Email:  swayambhu@vaidicsrijan.com

AUTHOR’S INTRODUCTION

 Research Head & Founder Member (Vaidic Srijan.LLP.), developed Cownomics Technology 
for Ecological Restoration of Soil, Water and Air and with the Vadic Srijan.LLP “They 
make ecology ALIVE”. IT professional for 25 years in the industry working in the communication networking 
domain. Environment, Ecology, Vedic Sciences, Sanskrit and Indic knowledge.

 We have the following types of agricultural practices prevalent across the country in India:
1. Chemical Farming Brought to us by the famous green revolution of Dr. M.S. Swaminathan.
* The key process here is to use factory made chemicals, fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides,weedicides,  
	 hormones,	 genetically	 modified	 seeds,	 cure	 them	 in	 fungicides,	 sow	 them	 in	 nursery	 and	 grow	
	 them	in	field	enriched	by	fertilizers.
* Prime Objective- is to increase the yield.
* Flipside is – increased inputs cost harming the farmer, high chemical residue in soil making it 
 infertile and high chemical residue in crop harming the consumer.
* Plus point– high yield.

2. Organic Farming Developed in reaction to the chemical residue found in food chain due 
 to the Green Revolution’s Chemical Farming. Interestingly, this is also promoted by M S Swaminathan 
 Foundation, which has then created the need for it.
* The key process here is to use microbes and bio-fertilizers, bio-pesticides, bio-insecticides, 
 bio-weedicides, hormones and so on.
* Prime Objective–to farm without factory made chemicals but with factory made biologicals.
* Flipside is–50-60% drop in the yield compared to chemical farming, due to high cost of bio-farming 
 catalysts thus farmer is still at double loss in view of less yield and still high input cost. Consumer 
 health, soil & farm effect hasn’t been studied till now as this is relatively a new area.
* Plus point–unknown, studies are continuing.

3. ZBNF (Zero Budget Natural Farming) Developed by Mr. Subhash Palekar, focusing on farming 
 without chemicals.
* The key process here is to use easily available products in the village. 
*	 To	 keep	 the	 input	 cost	 as	 low	 as	 possible	 in	 order	 to	make	 it	 profitable	 for	 the	 farmer.	 Promotes	
 mixed farming, crop rotation and making of cow based fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides, 
 weedicides, catalysts all at home.
* Prime Objective  – To farm without factory made chemicals or biologicals, but with home made cow 
 based products.
* Flipside is – 50 - 60% drop in yield compared to chemical farming, tedious and time taking process,
	 yet	farm	profitability	is	low.
* Plus point– Good for farm & consumers, since most of the products used are natural.

4. Traditional Farming That is the age old practice, going on for generations in which the farming 
 methods transferred from one generation to another along with the life time experience of one 
 generation of farmers.
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  The key process here is need based farming, wherein the rituals are followed without any 
reasoning	behind.	Therefore	even	the	scientific	process	is	sometimes	done	unscientifically.
*	 Prime	Objective-	To	keep	cultivating	and	stay	afloat.
*	 Flipside	is-	Low	yield,	high	labor	and	tedious,	almost	zero	profitability.	
* Plus Point–  Not harmful to anyone.

 It seems the many issues to deal within the agriculture sector are soil fertility, diseases, insects, pests, 
irrigation, input cost, and yield– quality & quantity both and so on. And as India has a huge population to feed 
and conventionally it has also been an agrarian economy, Government also puts in a lot of focus in regulating 
agriculture with agricultural universities, research institutions, councils, buying farm produce, controlling 
MSP, giving subsidy, crop compensation, Soil Health Cards, Kisan Credit Cards, etc.

But	finally	it	boils	down	to	the	primary	issue	that–
 “With every crop, the soil fertility goes down and therefore the yield. And the entire effort is to keep 
producing year on year in spite of the challenges of soil fertility, diseases, insects & pests, simultaneously 
keeping the low cost of input and irrigations till maintaining the quality & quantity high”
 

SOME FUNDAMENTAL LACUNAE’S IN THESE SYSTEMS

 In order to understand this jig-saw puzzle and to solve it, there are some key logical questions that need 
to	be	answered.	And	finding	these	answers	would	lead	to	finding	a	perfect	solution.

Q –1. Plants & animals evolved on earth before humans, so how did they grow before humans without 
 any human interventions? 
A	–	 They	actually	grew	as	jungle.	Forest	does	a	natural	selection	of	the	survival	of	the	fittest	&	there	exists		
 an ecology and there is inter–dependence of species. They keep providing food and nutrition to each  
 other and thus keep growing symbiotically.

Q –2. So does that mean, if ecology is restored, they will grow naturally? What about soil fertility, 
 diseases, insects, pests, irrigation, inputcost, and yield – quality & quantity?
A – Nature has forests not farms. Therefore, soil fertility is not a question there, because ecology is restored. 
	 As	regards	diseases,	insects,	and	pests–	they	all	are	a	part	of	ecology,	so	all	of	them	flourish	naturally.	
 Irrigation is done by rains and Water bodies naturally. And yield doesn’t matter to the forest.

Q –3.  So that means, nature is capable of making good arrangements for soil fertility and irrigation 
 too. But what about diseases, insects, and pests? Because if they exist, the plants wouldn’t survive 
 and certainly there’ll be no forests then.
A – No, the jungles plants  build a natural immunity towards them. Certainly some of them might even die, 
 but not the whole forest.

Q –4.  That means nature and secures the plants from diseases, insects, and pests too. But all that was for 
 forest, not farming.
 But Bharat is a continuous civilization for at least 25,000 years, proven archeologically  and 
 documentarily as well. So how come we have been farming here for so long and getting yield year 
 over year? If soil fertility goes down with each crop, this soil should’ve then become totally infertile
 in so many years and the population should’ve migrated by now?
A – Probably we should explore our past and understand if we would’ve cracked the code of sustainable  
 farming and ecological restoration.

ECOLOGICAL FARMING–THE ORIGINAL VEDIC SCIENCE OF FARMING

 “Nature doesn’t make farms, nature produces only jungles. But this doesn’t mean that farming has 
to be against nature. Farming in complete harmony with nature is the concept of Ecological Farming.”
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Ecological Farming is the process of farming done by reviving natural ecology of the water and soil, by making 
them alive ecologically. We don’t need to teach Nature or interfere with, in the domain of plants and animal 
rearing. Nature knows it very well and grows them better in absence of our interference. Thus in Ecological 
Farming, the focus is on reviving the water and soil to life and rest everything is done by Nature on its own.

THE COWNOMICS © TECHNOLOGY – THE VEDIC METHOD RESEARCHED

 Cownomics – As the name suggests cownomics is the technology linking the Cows with Economy, 
which was the Vedic way of Environmental Reinstatement through restoring Water, Soil & Air Ecology. In 
Vedic Science these three are called the key elements of life and therefore keep them ALIVE was the primary 
source for exuberating life and enthralling economy.

Nature is the best producer, and the economy depends upon pure production, processing, packaging, physical 
distribution	and	profitable	sales.
Profitability,	in	turn	is	dependent	upon	two	factors–
1. Input cost incurred for production, and
2. The quality & quantity of production.

 The basic core of Cownomics is based upon these two factors only. In today’s world, with the increasing 
public awareness, ever rising food safety standards, concerns of the governments, catapulting global health issues 
due to chemicals, hormones & antibiotics in the raw food and the need for high quality of food has increased 
manifolds. The higher is the quality, the better is the price. And this is just the demand supply gap because 
most	of	the	producers	are	unable	to	give	the	quality	product	due	to	the	massive	influx	of	chemicals	(fertilizers,	
nutrients, pesticides, insecticides, weedicides, hormones, etc.) and antibiotics in farming & animal husbandry.
Here the biggest advantage is a natural product  not the so called highest quality which  is nothing but a produce 
is absence of human intervention.

Nature	is	self-sufficient	in	producing	and	rearing	all	kinds	of	plants	and	animals,	provided	there	is	no	human	
interference with the natural ecology. Thus all we need to do is restore the respective ecologies in Water, Soil 
and Air and this is what Cownomics© Technology does fundamentally.

REINSTATING ECOLOGY: DEFINITION
By	definition	we	can	summarize	the	restoring	process	as	two	key	factors–
1. Restoration of the active & living food chain, and
2. Preservation of the natural nutrients of the ecology
Now, these two factors are not uniform in nature. Within a geographical region, within a country, within a 
political state or within the same seismic zone, there can be multiple agro-climatic zones, soil type, water 
types, mineral belts, rock varieties and therefore multiple mineral cycles. Therefore the objective is just to 
restore what naturally exists, not add or subtract with the human theories of statistical generalization.

THE SCIENCE

	 The	restoration	starts	with	Water,	because	 the	evolution	of	 life	started	 in	Water	first.	We	dilute	 the	
Cownomics©Concentrate in fresh Water, and pour the diluted concentrate in the Water body. When the Water 
body is exposed to Sunlight, the life process gets a trigger with the cosmic energy provided  by the sun. This 
re- establishes the life cycle in the Water. The smallest entities of life in the form of the microbes, being the 
part of the natural biodiversity of the said agro-climatic zone, the Soil type and the Water type, are all revived 
through the ecological CPR and therefore the natural complex life is restored as well. Fig 1. is the pictorial 
depiction of the entire process that happens within the Water to restore the aquatic ecology.

 Once the Water is back to life with the complete electrolyte balance and an active food chain existence 
within, we call it ALIVE Water. This is natural Water as desired by all life forms for building their natural 
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immunity and robust nervous system, because the endocrine gland system responsible to secrete hormones 
for each internal or emotional stimulus and the nervous system i.e. the key response system to the external 
stimulus are both dependent upon electrolytes that we get from the Water. 

Figure-1 Natural

 This same Alive Water is now used on Plants, since they are designed to be in a unique position by 
Nature. They are on the vertex of Carbon and Nitrogen cycles, having their roots in the soil and leaves up in 
the air; they link the Soil & Air Ecology.

 When Alive Water is sprayed on the Plant leaves, all desired minerals are absorbed by the plants, 
resulting in faster & robust growth with a strong immune system to withstand any disease/ insect/ pest attacks 
and also grow natural immunity against minor weather issues like untimely rains and winds. But the extra 
minerals are released into soil, rebuilding the Soil ecology.

Figure-2 Soil & Air

 Moreover, a healthy plant also means strengthening of the chlorophyll pigments that translates into 
better rates of photosynthesis. This results into more carbon collection, which means more oxygen in air 
and more carbon in soil.

 Thus we have enriched Soil, Air & Water. Once the natural ecology is reinstated for all the three 
elements of life, all life forms are rejuvenated to their natural existence, i.e. disease free, healthy and natural 
life. The yield from the farm is highest quality and quantity at the same time.
 For animal husbandry, the only need is to provide them with same Alive Water for drinking and use the 
same for washing, bathing and cleaning of the sheds to keep them healthy, disease-free & high in yield.

 This changes the way people farm, because when the issues of soil fertility, diseases, insects, pests, 
irrigation, input cost, and yield– quality & quantity are all taken care by Nature itself. The economy is 
taken out of ecology without any human intervention except for harvest.
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A TECHNOLOGY COMPARATIVE

SR. Process Chemical Organic ZBNF Traditional Ecological 
1 Seed Curing Carbendazim/ 

Thiram
Rhizobium/ 
Azotobacter

Jeevamrit None Alive Water

2. Farmpreparation 
NPK(Urea, DAP, 
NP andsoon)

Compost, 
Vermi- 
compost, dung 
manure

Dung-
manure, 
Jeevamrit

Dungma-
nure

Dungmanu-
reor nothing

3. Insecticides, 
Pesticides, 
Weedicides, 
Fungicides

Sulphur 
(fungicide), 
Endosulfan 
(insecticide), Man-
cozeb
(fungicide), 
Phorate 
(insecticide), 
Methyl Parathi-
on (insecticide), 
Monocrotophos 
(insecticide), 
Cypermethrin (in-
secticide), Isopro-
turon (herbicide), 
Chlorpyrifos (in-
secticide), Mala-
thion (insecticide), 
Butachlor (herbi-
cide), Quinalphos 
(insecticide), 
Copper oxychlo-
ride, Dichlorvos 
(insecticide)
IAA,Ga,Kinetin, 
Zeatin,Ethylene, 
AbscissicAcid(A-
BA), PhaseicAcid, 
Florigin, 
Anthesin,Vernalin, 
Coumarin

Bacillus 
thuringiensis var. 
israelensis, 
Bacillust huring-
iensis var.
kurstaki, 
Bacillus 
thuringiensisvar. 
galleriae, Bacillus 
sphaericus, Trich-
odermaviride, 
Trichoderma-
harzianum, 
Pseudomonas 
fluoresens, 
Beauveria 
bassiana, NPV of 
Helicoverpa
armigera, NPV 
of Spodopterali-
tura, Neem based 
pesticides, 
Cymbopogan

Agniastra, 
Brahmastra, 
Neemastra, 
Dsahpar-
niarka

Ash, 
Gammex-
ane 
powder,
SaltWater

Nothing

4. Hormones, en-
zymes& Catalysts

Auxins, 
Cytokinenin, 
Dormin,
Gibberellins, 
Ethylene,
Florigen Etc.,

Ghanjee-
vamrit, 
Curd,Calci-
um carboate

Curd&-
jaggeryat 
timesor-
nothing

Nothing

 And still the quality you get in Ecological Farming is unmatched and the yield is unprecedented, 
because nothing is more powerful than the Nature itself and when a force almighty as Nature is working 
in favor of  you, the results are nothing but sort of a Miracle!!
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Our Annual Letter is about the year global health went local
      By Bill Gates

 Melinda and I wrote our latest Annual Letter after a year unlike any other in our lifetimes. Just as World 
War	II	was	the	defining	event	for	our	parents’	generation,	the	COVID-19	pandemic	we	are	living	through	right	
now	will	define	ours.	And	just	as	World	War	II	led	to	greater	cooperation	between	countries	to	safeguard	peace	
and prioritize the common good, we think that the world has an important opportunity to turn the hard-won 
lessons of this pandemic into a healthier, more equal future for all.
Over	the	last	twelve	months,	we	have	all	seen	firsthand	how	quickly	a	disease	you’ve	never	heard	of	in	a	place	
you	may	have	never	been	can	become	a	public	health	emergency	 right	 in	your	own	backyard.	The	artificial	
borders between rich countries and poor countries collapsed in the face of a virus that had no regard for borders 
or geography.
In our Annual Letter, Melinda and I talk about how we hope the experience we’ve all lived through over the last 
year will lead to a long-term change in the way people think about global health. We also write about two areas 
we see as essential to building a better future: prioritizing equity and getting ready for the next pandemic.

            Bill signature 




